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“Serving in the Four-State area since 2001” 

Speak Up Community News promotes the Culture, Health and Success of the community.  Subscription is free.  Articles and remarks 
are welcomed. Contact: Brothers Who Care, 131 W. North Avenue, Martin Luther King Community Center, Hagerstown, Maryland 
21740.  Phone (301) 393-9290.  Download a full-color copy of this news publication at: www.brotherswhocare.org 
 

WORD ON THE STREET 
 

Rapper’s Care 
Despite the criticism and censorship, the Hip Hop community started the year literally with a show of love as Rappers from 
Hagerstown and the Baltimore-Washington area gathered to host concert shows for area families that are dealing with 
children’s health problems and the loss of a young family member to a health condition. Hip Hop artists from as far as 
Baltimore, Maryland came together in Hagerstown, Maryland and performed at the “Hope for Craig – Hip Hop Concert” on 
January 18th using their talents to help a young teen who is facing health challenges. Craig the, son of Mary Keller, was 
surrounded by family members and friends as the area’s Hip Hop finest performed in his honor. Hip Hop Angel Melony 
Young, brought together hip hop artists: Wiz, Sir Coleone, Snubbs (Steven Armstrong), P.I.C. Salute, Young Marley 
(Lawrence Mikey Hester), D.Bell (Dirren Bell), joined by the talents of saxophonist Aaron Worthy, vocalist Emarie Banks 
and Jacob Sunday (who is signing a record deal with Atlantic Records) with the help of DJ Joe World.  Donations are being 
accepted for Craig at Orrstown Bank 1020 Professional Court, Hagerstown Maryland 21740 phone (301) 714-1640 and 
the account is in Rachel Patterson’s name. 
On Friday, January 31

st
 , Hip Hop and Rap performers gathered again, with the help of Hip Hop Angel Melony Young, to 

perform a tribute benefit concert for the family of Devonte, who died a few months short of his third birthday due to a health 
problem. Devonte’s mother Rosa Rodriguez and friends where present while rappers: Bam 640, Jim Bundles, Zee 
Knowledge, Smoke Colione, TPG Lowlife, D Bell (Dirren Bell), Young Marley (Lawrence Mikey Hester), Tricky Dice, 
Snubbs (Steven Armstrong ), Tragyk and female artist Rae Shine who were joined by dancers Edwin Reyes, Bamn-bamn 
Seven (Rahmiek Venable), Michael Reyes, and Peter Arizmendi in a grand performance at the VFW Post 1936 in 
downtown Hagerstown, Maryland.  Also supporting the event was Mike Cross with the World's Largest Rap Contest reality 
show (Washington DC). 
The Hip-Hop community are not the only local performers that use their talents to support benefit efforts.  This year the Off 
The Block (OTB) band and Dogfoot plan to perform at the 2014 Neighborhood DAY of HOPE gathering on Wheaton Park 
on Saturday, May 17

th
.  What a way to start a new year. Speak Up Community News salutes and encourages performers 

who give their talents to help others. 

  
Photo on the left is Craig with his mother Mary Keller and a supporter. On the right is a photo collage of Devonte, whose life was cut 

short by a health complication.  Area performers from the Hip-Hop community held separate benefit concerts to help both families. 



 

POWER TO THE PEOPLE 
 
Hagerstown Public Access Corporation (HPAC) regroups to help public get use of cable access channel 
Back in 2005 a group of citizens formed a federally recognized non-profit organization to help the public get use of a cable 
access channel which is still not in place for public use despite the City of Hagerstown is negotiating a new Cable 
Franchise Agreement with Antietam Cable (the Hagerstown based cable company is owned by Schurz Communications, 
who also owns the Herald Mail Newspaper in Hagerstown along with about 20 other newspapers and two other cable 
companies).  The City’s cable franchise agreement was a 12-year deal that enabled Antietam Cable to make millions of 
dollars using public utility poles to bring cable and internet services to the homes of their customers.  In exchange for these 
lucrative opportunities cable companies share FREE cable access channels to the public, the education system and the 
government (typically called PEG access channels) which cable customers actually pay franchise and access fees due to 
this arrangements.  The cable companies make millions using public utility poles and charge franchise fee and access 
fees that are suppose to go back to the government.  How these fees are used locally is unclear to the Hagerstown Public 
Access Corporation. What is clear is that the there is still no Public Access Channel, while the City Government and the 
school systems (Hagerstown Community College and Washington County Public Schools) have had FREE use of the 
cable system for about twelve years.  Locally the cable company has set up their own channel Washington County Living 
(WCL-TV30) while their sister company Herald Mail Media has Herald Mail Television (HMTV6) on the Antietam Cable 
Network. A Public Access Channel will be ideal for groups that are paying Antietam Cable to air their sporting events and 
community programs.  With 24 hours in a day and 360 days a year, the public has been denied FREE access to a system 
that is making money off of the use of public property.  Antietam Cable Company has 90 days to release a cable access 
channel for public use once the City of Hagerstown has put forth the request.  Why hasn’t the City requested a channel for 
the public?  The City has a FREE access channel to use.  If you are interested in joining the efforts of the Hagerstown 
Public Access Corporation to utilize a public access channel, contact them at (301) 992-1349 and leave a message for 
Luke Mason.  Meetings with the group are currently ongoing.  Look for their HPAC Facebook page which is coming soon. 
 
Black History Month observations and activities 
The Robert W Johnson Community Center and the Asbury United Methodist Church in Hagerstown are both observing 
Black History Month with weekly Black heritage programs.  Asbury has included a Black History moment in their Sunday 
morning services for February and the presentation is given by the Asbury youth. You can contact Asbury UMC at (301) 
791-0498.  The Johnson center is hosting February Black History presentations in a partnership with the Contemporary 
School of Arts & Gallery of Hagerstown on Sundays from 2pm to 5pm and presentations include a tribute to Nelson 
Mandea; a Doleman Black History Museum – Family tree exhibit, The Music Makers (from Slavery to Harvard); Doleman 
Black History Museum – History of Jonathan Street; Tolsen Chapel; History accounts of Fairy Hill Plantation; Jacob 
Lawerence; Song, Dance & Praise; Robert W. Johnson biography and the Dream Endures; Ebenezer African Methodist 
Episcopal Church of Hagerstown performance.  You can contact the Johnson center at (301) 790-0203. 
 
Its Here! No Smoking in Public Parks & No Smoking in Public Housing 
The Community Transformation Grant program is proud to announce that City of Hagerstown has made it official, No 
Smoking in the City’s public parks.  Also, the Hagerstown Housing Authority has begun No Smoking in Public Housing.  
The measure has started in some of the Hagerstown Housing Authority’s senior housing units. 
 
Pregnant Women, READ this special message: 
A message for women who are pregnant or of childbearing age: Nicotine is a drug and like any drug, you should avoid 
letting it come in contact with you or your unborn child without a medical reason. Smoking or second-hand smoke is a 
danger to you and your baby.  Electronic cigarettes that contain nicotine are still a threat to you. The fact is, cigarette 
smokers are incidental “drug addicts” because of the powerful addicting qualities of nicotine.  Nicotine can raise your blood 
pressure and add to your chances of experiencing heart disease and stroke.  Prolonged nicotine consumption can lead to 
high blood pressure which can enlarge the heart and lead to congestive heart failure. Not to say all the other chances of 
getting sick from additives in tobacco.  If you want a healthier baby, don’t smoke while you’re pregnant.  If you want to be 
around while your child grows up and be around for their children, stop using tobacco for life.  The Pregnancy And 
Tobacco Cessation Help (PATCH) team can help you.  In Washington County, Maryland call (240) 313-3360. 
 
Speak Up limited door-to-door delivery during Winter Months 
The season for inclement weather is here and our door-to-door delivery of Speak Up is limited to housing developments 
and apartment complexes. This is an E-publication which you can download from our website: www.brotherswhocare.org.  
Visit our website to watch our photo story movies of events you may have attended or missed. And when you visit our 
website you can see what you have been missing or catch up on Movie Reviews, Photo Albums and Past or Current 
issues of Speak Up. To receive monthly issues and regular publications by email, send your contact information to: 
speakup@brotherswhocare.org.  We are also on Facebook, so join our friends at: http://facebook.com/brotherswhocare. 
Speak Up is a reader supported publication and we wish to thank those who continue to submit articles, information, 
remarks and comments as well as those who volunteer and donate money. 



 

Medal of Honor Group 

 

Day of Hope 
 

On behalf of the Neighborhoods First Medal of Honor Group and Brothers Who Care, I wish to thank you for 

your participation in the 2013 Neighborhood Day of Hope. Your help allowed us to provide a joyous celebration 

of community and heritage for over 300 people who passed through the event. 

 

The Day of Hope was sponsored by the City of Hagerstown’s Neighborhood 1st Medal of Honor Group in part 

with the Maryland Department of Health & Mental Hygiene – Minority Outreach & Technical Assistance 

(MOTA) program along with the participation and support of these local organizations, agencies and businesses 

including your own: 

 

 Asbury United Methodist Church in Hagerstown; Brothers Who Care; Children’s Mental Health 

Matters; Christian Story Telling Café; Communidad Latina de Washington County with Bolivian Dance 

(Cueca Tarijeria and Los Tabas); Contemporary School of Arts & Gallery; Drug Free Washington 

County; Etnika – Arts, Culture & Education with youth cultural dancing; Hagerstown Police 

Department; Hispanic Association of Hagerstown with Zumba dance; Local Health Disparities 

Coalition of Washington County; Maryland Insurance Administration; Maryland’s Physician’s Care – 

Healthy Choices (mobile unit); Memorial Recreation Center; Multi-cultural Entertainment Group; New 

Joy Fellowship Seven Day Adventist Church; Priority Partners ; Soka Gakkai International – USA; Soul 

Food Ministries; Teens Have Choices: Washington County Teen Pregnancy Coalition ; Tom Donlon 

(Vitamin D Advocate) ;Walnut Street Community Health Center – Healthy Smiles in Motion (Dental 

Mobile Unit); Washington County Community Mediation Center; Washington County Department of 

Social Services; Washington County Health Department; Zion Baptist Church – Hagerstown, Maryland 

 

We hope that you, your organizations and friends will join us for the 2014 Neighborhood Day of Hope planned 

for Saturday, May 17, 2014.  Please mark your calendar. 

 

Again, thank you for your support. 

 
Brothers Andy Smith, Neighborhoods 1

st
 Medal of Honor Group 
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Off The Block (OTB) Band 
 

   
 

   
 

  
“New name, same great sound” you can hear and see them perform twice a month at Always Ron’s Restaurant or catch one of their 

special performances including the 2014 Neighborhood DAY of HOPE. See more exclusive Speak Up photos use the links below: 

https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.795770477118793.1073741969.100000575439654&type=1&l=8fae071b44 

 

https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.788073601221814.1073741968.100000575439654&type=1&l=5dcb04ed89 


